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MIHI
E Nga Mana, E Nga Reo E Nga Karangatanga o te wa kei te mihi ki te hauora ma tatou katoa.
The 2016/17 year is an important new dawn for Pae Ora Hauora o Ruahine ki Tararua – MidCentral DHB
as the newly formed Māori Health Directorate takes position to actively improve the health of Māori in the
rohe in partnership with Iwi and Māori providers.
This investment reflects the vision and aspirations of Manawhenua Hauora over a number of years and
seeks to build on the gains made in the past, providing also, a fresh platform to proactively integrate
Māori health strategies and interventions to support our whānau to Pae Ora in line with the strategic
areas of He Korowai Oranga and the newly revised New Zealand Health Strategy.
In the coming year the Māori Health Directorate will work in partnership with our Iwi and Māori providers
to develop a policy and position statement on Whānau Ora to actively support and guide the development
of whānau ora thinking and practices within MidCentral DHB. This further assists us as a DHB to
challenge inequity and provide an enhanced Māori patient experience within MidCentral DHB services
This year the Māori Health Plan has been undertaken in partnership with us as Manawhenua Hauora
creating active engagement between Iwi, the Māori provider community and the DHB. The local initiatives
and indicators identify our priorities as Manawhenua and the needs of our community.
We look forward to the coming year with a sense of excitement and anticipation with a renewed emphasis
on improving Māori health gains as a contribution to our whole community’s health and wellbeing.
Nau te Rourou
Naku te Rourou
Ka Ora ai nga tangata katoa
From your basket; and
From my basket
Together we can sustain all

Mauriora

Oriana Paewai
Chair
Manawhenua Hauora
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FOREWORD
MidCentral District Health Board's vision for its communities is Quality Living – Healthy Lives – Well
Communities.
Improving the health status of Māori within the district is a key priority for the DHB. This plan outlines
specific and measurable actions and targets to achieve this. These actions and targets have been
developed through partnership with Manawhenua Hauora MidCentral District Health Board’s Māori
Relationship Board and the newly formed Māori Health Directorate.
During 2016/17, we will have a concerted focus on national and local priority areas advocating Pae Ora
for all whānau actively challenging inequality and building an integrated whānau ora approach across
Primary, secondary and tertiary services.
Over the past 18 months, some improvements have been made in Māori health in the Manawatu ki
Tararua, including:







the immunisation coverage rates for Māori children are close to achieving the increased target from
January 2015, at 94 percent of eligible eight month old infants being fully immunised on time
more Māori are enrolled with the Central Primary Health Organisation (CPHO)
increasing numbers of Māori are being given brief advice and help to quit smoking
more Māori are having their risk assessed for cardiovascular disease
fewer Māori children, as a proportion of our 0 – 4 year old Māori population, are being admitted to
hospital for ambulatory sensitive conditions compared to the national total rate
enrolments of 0 – 4 year old Māori children in the child and adolescent oral health service has
increased significantly, exceeding target

Achievement of the targets outlined in this Plan will assist in achieving the DHB's vision of improved health
gains and accelerated equity in health status for Māori.

Kathryn Cook
Chief Executive Officer
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BACKGROUND
Governance and Leadership
MidCentral DHB's commitment to Māori Health is formally recognised in a Memorandum of
Understanding with Manawhenua Hauora - a consortium of the four Iwi within the district, namely
 Ngāti Kahungungu ki Tamaki Nui a Rua
 Ngāti Raukawa ki te Tonga
 Rangitaane o Manawatu and Rangitane o Tamaki Nui a Rua
 Muaūpoko
Manawhenua Hauora is the formal Māori Relationship Board that sits as a Treaty Partner to the
MidCentral DHB’s Board. Four fundamental principles underline MidCentral DHB's and Manawhenua
Hauora's commitment to Māori Health:
 a common interest and commitment to advancing Māori health
 building on the gains and understandings already made in improving Māori health
 applying the principles of the Treaty of Waitangi to work to achieve the best outcomes for Māori
health
 partnership and mutual regard
Manawhenua Hauora and MidCentral DHB’s board have held an annual hui to consider progress made
over the past year and to discuss the next year’s work programme and priorities. As part of the
commitment to challenging inequities Manawhenua Hauora and MidCentral DHB Board are actively
exploring opportunities to further build on this solid base and develop shared strategies and work
programmes.
Manawhenua Hauora maintains the Kaitiakitanga responsibility for the Māori Health Plan through an
integrated reporting mechanism, where respective areas will report on progress to targets and objectives.
This approach assists to ensure that Māori health gains are everyone’s responsibility.
Organisational culture, leadership and workforce development
During the 2015/16 year, we strengthened our capacity to contribute to improving the health of Māori
whānau and reducing the disparities in health status through the establishment of a Māori Health
Directorate. This Directorate enables:

Acceleration of Māori health gain across our district

The provision of Māori leadership to support an improved patient pathway and experience

Māori leadership and engagement across clinical governance

Increased Māori leadership and active participation across strategic planning and service
development for our district

The integration of Māori worldview and practice knowledge across quality improvement processes

A role in both leading and partnering with our Human Resources team to further develop and
implement Māori workforce strategies

An increased focus on organisational leadership, shared accountability and implementation goals to
achieve better health for Māori in our district
The priority is to ensure Māori leadership and expertise is provided both strategically and operationally.
The Pae Ora team, as part of the Māori Directorate, provides an on the ground team that further enables
a positive patient/whānau experience for all. The Pae Ora team also has a health systems focus and will
work with teams within the hospital on system improvements to achieve Māori health gain.
Through the regional Māori Health manager’s group, workforce planning and development of the Māori
health workforce continue to be focus areas. Creating not only support for young Māori to engage with
health as a career option – Kia Ora Hauora programme – but also supporting the establishment of
cultural responsiveness and competency frameworks and programmes across the region. The
development and coordination of Central Region’s annual Māori Health Development Conference, Tū
Kaha, is also overseen by the group.
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The regional Māori Health managers group also contributes advice and support to clinical and non-clinical
staff and leaders in its work on implementing a whānau ora approach and focus on improvements to the
health of Māori across the region

Iwi/Māori health providers
The key Māori health providers in MidCentral DHB include:







Best Care (Whakapai Hauora) Charitable Trust
Raukawa Whānau Ora Ltd (previously Te Runanga o Raukawa Incorporated)
Te Kete Hauora
Muaūpoko Tribal Authority
He Puna Hauora
Te Wakahuia Manawatu Trust Hauora Incorporated

Each year the MidCentral DHB produces a Funding Arrangements document as a companion to its Annual
Plan. This document sets out what services are contracted to be provided and by whom in the planning
year, including Iwi/Māori providers (this document can be accessed on our website at
www.midcentraldhb.govt.nz).

Whānau Ora Provider Alliances
Te Tihi o Ruahine Whānau Ora Alliance made up of the following home organisations Best Care
(Whakapai Hauora) Charitable Trust (“BCWH”), Te Rōpu Hokowhitu Trust (Nga Iwi o te Reureu), Ngā
Kaitiaki o Ngāti Kauwhata Incorporated, Raukawa Māori Wardens, Te Wakahuia Manawatū Trust,
Rangitāne o Tāmaki nui a Rua, He Puna Hauora, and Māori Women’s Welfare League (Rangitāne and
Ngāti Kauwhata)
Ngāti Raukawa Whānau Ora Services. Ngāti Raukawa has developed their Whānau Ora Services as an
individual entity, not as a part of a collective. This creates another pathway to wellbeing for the whānau in
this area.
Muaūpoko Tribal Authority is an independent provider of Whānau Ora Services, providing an important
service to Whānau in the Horowhenua.
MidCentral DHB is actively working with the Te Tihi, Ngati Raukawa and Muaūpoko Whānau Ora services
to further support and enhance Māori health and Māori health leadership in the district and across the
health and social services’ sector.
This coming year the Pae Ora Team located within the Hospital Services will be focusing on creating
Whānau Ora Pathways for whānau who are not connected with a Whānau Ora support in the community
as part of the cultural responsiveness of the organisation. Assisting to create and integrated Whānau Ora
pathway for whānau across health and disability services.
The Māori Directorate is actively engaged with the Whānau Ora entities contributing to strategic and
operational planning and seeking opportunities to enable Whānau Ora projects and initiatives by
removing potential and actual barriers within the DHB.

Partnership with Central Primary Health Organisation
This Māori Health Plan has been developed in partnership with the Central Primary Health Organisation
(CPHO), its Māori Health Unit and the Alliance Leadership Team to ensure consistency and integration
across the health continuum. There are shared activities and initiatives that will further assist to integrate
and align our commitment to Māori health and contribute to Māori health gains in the district.
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STRATEGIC INTENTIONS
Our Vision
MidCentral District Health Board’s vision is: “Quality Living – Healthy Lives – Well Communities”
Through the redevelopment of our strategic framework, we have enhanced our current vision of “quality
living - healthy lives” to include “well communities”, to encapsulate the intentions around a stronger focus
on a more inclusive and integrated health system that includes our social sector partners as well as
individuals and their family, whānau and communities. We believe this vision statement signals this
intention. As a District Health Board, we have summarised our purpose as: “Better health outcomes,
better health care for all”. In doing so, we acknowledge our key role in contributing to the best possible
health and wellbeing for individuals, whānau and communities.
Our Core Values
In establishing our revised Strategic Framework it was important to reconsider our core values that
underpin all that we do. We have confirmed four values that we believe are important to guide and gauge
what constitutes acceptable behaviour in the way we interact with each other; as staff of the organisation
as well as with our consumers, family, whānau and more broadly our communities of interest and
partners. These core values are about being:
Compassionate Being responsive to the needs of the people, whānau and community. It is about being
fully present, being accessible and available, continually preparing, and consistently
striving to do better.
Courageous

Participating with confidence and enjoyment. Speaking up when things are not right,
being assertive, being adventurous in search of feedback, being open to the feedback,
being willing to try out new things and take measured risks.

Respectful

Doing something to show admiration for another person, showing politeness or honor to
someone or something and to not cause offence. Actively listening when someone is
speaking and showing you value other peoples’ perspectives.

Accountable

Acknowledging and assuming responsibility for our actions and not blaming others
when things go wrong or not quite to plan. Striving for excellence and delivering high
quality care that focuses on the needs of the patient and whānau. Understanding the
context within which we operate as a publicly-funded organisation and utilising our
resources wisely.

Our Strategic Imperatives
Our Strategic Framework has four strategic imperatives (priorities) that we will be focusing on over next
three to five years to achieve improvements in the health and wellbeing of people across our
communities. We see this as a shared responsibility; our staff, service users and communities, health
care and social service partners and providers need to commit to these priorities if we are to make a
difference to the health and wellbeing of individuals, whānau and communities. Therefore, individually
and together we will:





Achieve quality and excellence by design
Partner with people and whānau to support health and wellbeing
Connect and transform primary, community and specialist care
Achieve equity of outcomes across communities

Five key enablers have been identified that will support our collective work programmes and successes.
These are:

People

Partners

Information

Stewardship

Innovation
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The Strategic Framework will guide our future work in making a positive contribution to the health
outcomes of our population and to making changes necessary so that we can continuously improve our
health system as part of the wider health sector and social service network. It is consistent with the goals
of New Zealand Triple Aim being:
 improved quality, safety and experience of care
 improved health and equity for all populations, and
 best value for public health system resources
as well as the direction indicated by the refreshed New Zealand Health Strategy.
Currently, we are working on developing the key objectives, actions and measures that we will need to
undertake to achieve these strategic imperatives over time. This, in turn, will inform future annual plans
as we implement and monitor our progress with these priorities.
Manawhenua Hauora in partnership with the MidCentral DHB Māori Health Directorate, Iwi and Māori
providers and community are committed to improving the health status of Māori in the rohe. Through a
process of wananga – workshopping Manawhenua defined three key strategic objectives from which the
local priorities were identified.
The strategic objectives identified by Manawhenua are;


To contribute authentically to Whānau Ora with meaningful actions, resources and support;



Actively challenge inequity at all levels with practical resources, education and information; and



Enhance the health status of Māori and Māori Whānau/Patient experience across all health and
disability services.

Linkages to Regional and National Programmes
The Māori Health Directorate has developed a strong relationship with Te Tihi o Ruahine Whānau Ora
Alliance. This relationship is a key focus. Te Tihi o Ruahine has been identified as the Regional Hub for Te
Pou Matakana – The Whānau Ora Commissioning Agency for the North Island. Through our relationship
with Te Tihi o Ruahine our relationship with Te Pou Matakana will grow and develop as complementary
partners.
It is our approach to work with our local Whānau Ora Alliances and Providers in partnership with Te Pou
Matakana sharing our vision and goals for whānau in the rohe o Ruahine mai ki Tararua.
As an active contributor to Whānau Ora, a key action this coming year for MidCentral DHB is to develop a
Policy Statement and Framework on Whānau Ora. This Policy Statement and framework will be
undertaken in partnership with the Whānau Ora Alliances and Providers in the district and will seek to
complement the vision, goals and objectives of the Whānau Ora Alliances and Providers in context with Te
Pou Matakana’s commissioning objectives and goals.
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MAORI HEALTH PROFILE
DEMOGRAPHIC PROFILE
The MidCentral district is located across the
mid-lower North Island and includes the
Otaki ward of the Kapiti Coast district and
the Territorial Local Authority districts of
Horowhenua, Palmerston North City,
Manawatu and Tararua. The district covers a
land area of around 8,912 square
kilometres. The estimated population for
which we are funded in the 2016/17 year,
based on medium projections (2013 Census
base, 2015 series) is 174,340 people. This
represents a 1.8 percent (n.3,090) increase
on the projected population for 2015/16.
Our total population is currently projected to
increase to 180,550 by June 2025 – a 4.9
percent increase over ten years from June 2015.

The MidCentral population has a higher proportion of
people living in more deprived neighbourhoods when
compared to the national average. People living in
Horowhenua, Otaki, and Tararua experience the
highest levels of deprivation along with people in some
parts of Feilding and some areas of Palmerston North
City (including Highbury, Roslyn, Central City,
Westbrook and Awapuni North). People experiencing
socioeconomic disadvantage are also likely to
experience health status disadvantage.

Percent
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MDHB

10%

NZ

0%
0-19
years

20-44
years

45-64 65 years
years and over

Age group
MidCentral population by deprivation
15%
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The MidCentral population has a higher proportion of
Māori and a lower proportion of Pacific and Asian
residents when compared to the national average1. In
MidCentral approximately 20 percent of residents are
Māori, 3 percent are Pacific, 7 percent are Asian and
70 percent are of Other ethnicities. The MidCentral
district is one of five refugee resettlement area in New
Zealand and the number of residents with refugee
status, particularly in Palmerston North City, is
growing.

MidCentral population age profile as
compared to NZ (projection to June 2017)
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The age profile of the MidCentral population is broadly
similar to the national average, but with a slightly
higher proportion of adults aged over 65 years and a
slightly lower proportion of adults in the 20-44 year
age group1. The MidCentral Māori population is
youthful with half of all Māori living in the MidCentral
district aged less than 23 years in 2013. The
MidCentral population, both Māori and non-Māori, is
becoming older and this presents a significant
challenge for the future provision of services to
improve health and wellbeing.

60%

MDH
B

40%
20%
0%
Maori Pacific Asian
Ethnicity

Other

1

Statistics New Zealand: DHB Single Year Projected Total Population by Age and Sex, 2013-Base (November 2015
Update)
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SUMMARY HEALTH STATUS ASSESSMENT
While most adults (88 percent) and almost all children (99 percent) living in the MidCentral district
experience good, very good or excellent self-reported health2, there are a number of important health
challenges facing our population. Health status is continuing to improve in general however inequities
persist particularly for Māori and Pacific peoples, for individuals and families/whānau who experience
socioeconomic disadvantage, and for people living in Horowhenua.3
Life expectancy
In the 2012-2014 period median life expectancy at birth in the Manawatu-Wanganui region was 78.4
years for males and 82.4 years for females. This is an increase of 1.2 years for males and 0.9 years for
females since the 2006-2007 period however it is still lower than the average life expectancy nationally
for both males and females (NZ males - 79.5 years; NZ females - 83.2 years). Median life expectancy at
birth in Manawatu-Wanganui is lower for Māori compared with non-Māori, with the difference being
approximately 7 years for both males and females (Māori males – 72.3 years; non-Māori males – 79.5
years; Māori females – 76.4 years; non-Māori females – 83.4 years). Since 2005-2007, Māori life
expectancy in Manawatu-Wanganui has increased more than non-Māori life expectancy which has
narrowed the gap by about one year (down from approximately 8 years). For the territorial local authority
areas that are part of the MidCentral district, life expectancy is highest in the Manawatu district and
lowest in Horowhenua.
Mortality
The 2015 update of the MidCentral DHB Health Needs Assessment showed that health status of the
MidCentral DHB population, as measured by age-adjusted all-cause mortality rates, is slightly worse than
New Zealand overall. The main causes of death in MidCentral are similar to New Zealand - cardiovascular
disease4 and cancer caused the majority of all deaths (approximately 35 percent and 30 percent
respectively) and respiratory disease and accidents and injuries (including suicide) were other important
causes of mortality (responsible for approximately 9 percent and 8 percent of all deaths respectively).5
For MidCentral Māori the four main causes of death were also the same, however the proportion of
deaths due to each cause was different. Of particular note, accidents and injuries (including suicide) was
responsible for a much greater proportion of deaths among MidCentral Māori than for the total
MidCentral population (17 percent vs 8 percent). Cancer, cardiovascular disease and respiratory disease
were responsible for 31 percent, 28 percent and 8 percent of MidCentral Māori deaths respectively. Ageadjusted mortality rates for MidCentral Māori for all four main causes were significantly higher than for
the New Zealand population overall.5 Foetal and infant death rates in the MidCentral DHB area were
similar to national rates in 2012.5
Causes of health loss
In addition to mortality, health loss also occurs through the impact of non-fatal health outcomes. In 2006,
fatal and non-fatal outcomes were responsible for 51 percent and 49 percent of all health loss in New
Zealand respectively.6 Specific information about the causes of health loss at MidCentral DHB level is not
available, however nationally in 2006 the leading causes of health loss (including fatal and non-fatal
outcomes) at condition group level were cancer (17.5 percent) and vascular and blood disorders (17.5
percent), followed by mental disorders (11 percent), musculoskeletal disorders (9 percent) and injury (8
percent). Different conditions contribute to health loss at different life stages and in general Māori
sustain greater health loss in most condition groups than non-Māori.9

New Zealand Health Survey - Regional Results, 2011-14.
MidCentral District Health Board and Whanganui District Health Board Health Needs Assessment 2015.
4 Note: Diabetes is an important health condition but it is rarely considered to be a specific cause of death. Instead it is a
well-recognised contributor to cardiovascular mortality.
5 Ministry of Health (2015). Foetal and Infant Deaths 2012.
6 Ministry of Health (2013). Health Loss in New Zealand: A report from the NZ burden of diseases, injuries and risk factors
study, 2006-2016.
2
3
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Health risk factors
Smoking, overweight and obesity, and hazardous alcohol use are important risk factors which impact on
the health and wellbeing of MidCentral residents. Recent NZ Health Survey2 results show that the
prevalence of these risk factors among MidCentral adults is similar to New Zealand adults overall. The
prevalence of all of these risk factors except overweight is significantly higher for Māori adults than nonMāori adults living in the MidCentral DHB area. For children living in the MidCentral district the
prevalence of overweight and obesity is similar to all New Zealand children. Obesity is more prevalent
among Māori children compared to non-Māori children but there is no significant difference between
Māori and non-Māori children for overweight. There are no significant differences between Māori and
non-Māori adults or children for intake of fruit and vegetables or for levels of physical activity.

Health services
In addition to socioeconomic, cultural and environmental factors, timely access to effective health care is
an important determinant of health. The NZ Health Survey2 shows that the MidCentral population
experiences similar levels of unmet need for primary health care as the NZ population overall. This unmet
need is significantly higher for Māori compared to non-Māori, and the most important barriers to access
are cost and lack of transport. Amenable mortality7 can also be used as a general measure of the
effectiveness of health services. Amenable mortality in MidCentral is about 10 percent higher than for
New Zealand overall.3 Mortality amenable to health care was more than twice as high for Māori when
compared to non-Māori in MidCentral during 2007-2011.5

Achieving Health Equity and Reducing Disparities in Health for Māori
MidCentral DHB is committed to challenging inequity across all populations in line with the New Zealand
Triple Aim goals. Manawhenua Hauora has identified challenging inequities for Māori as a priority local
initiative in the coming year.
Understanding our population and the barriers to health care is an essential platform to being able to
challenge inequity with real and meaningful actions. Key to MidCentral DHB challenging inequities for
Māori across the health and disability service continuum is to include the priority performance
improvement areas across each of the portfolio areas in the Annual Plan as well as the Māori Health Plan,
assisting in the integration and collective responsibility to address inequities in each area.
The development of equity tools to actively support staff across all health and disability areas is another
key priority for MidCentral DHB in the coming year. The Whānau Ora Alliances and Providers in the area
are challenging inequity in their respective areas. MidCentral DHB has a significant role in eliminating the
barriers and structures that create inequity for Māori and all populations in an integrated and cohesive
way with our community partners. Through providing practical tools and support, staff are equipped to
challenge inequality wherever it may occur.

Central Region Alignment
As part of the central region, MidCentral DHB is an active participant with other Māori DHB Directorates in
challenging the inequities faced by Māori across the central region. It is acknowledged that some Māori
communities have higher levels of deprivation, smoking and household crowding than other communities
and that this varies within the central region. Accordingly the central region’s response needs to be one
that supports local solutions backed by regional capacity and planning.
The central region is committed to ensuring that a focus on Māori health is woven through all health
plans to address health inequalities in regional work. However, work in this area needs to be prioritised
and led regionally in partnership with DHB Māori Health managers and local iwi.

Amenable mortality is defined as deaths in people aged under 75 years from those conditions for which variation in
mortality rates (over time and across populations) reflects variation in the coverage and quality of health care (preventive
or therapeutic services) delivered to individuals”.
7
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While there is a desire to include the equity assessment tool ‘Equity of Health Care for Māori: A
framework’8 developed by the Ministry of Health in all planning work across the region this has not
occurred consistently to date.
As the region’s DHBs collaborate on how to reduce health inequities we need to move beyond a reliance
on regional Māori Health Plans as a source of reference to inform health service planning and delivery; to
improve Māori health and reduce outcome disparities by focusing on the key indicators – a more joined
up approach is called for. Over the 2016/17 our regional priorities are as follows:






Develop a functional Māori Health workplan
Implementation of the Whānau Ora framework
Implementation of the Māori Health Workforce Development Plan
Hold and evaluate Tū Kaha biennial Central Region Māori conference
Accelerate the performance against the annual Māori Health Plan indicators:
o Reduce ambulatory sensitive hospitalisation (ASH) rates
o Reduce rates of heart disease
o Reduce rates of diabetes

In 2016/17 MidCentral DHB will be an active participant within the central region in adopting the
following approach to support the implementation of the Māori Health Strategy - He Korowai Oranga to
progress the region’s priorities for Māori health.
Figure 9 Principles of collaboration, leadership and knowledge **

Kotahitanga
Regional consolidation, commitment, collaboration, alignment of priorities

Leadership as a collective responsibility allows collaboration
Good-quality, sustainable clinical service with
Good relationship management, regional focus,
good patient outcomes
network driven, delivery of services

Knowledge allows consolidation – gives us
Workforce planning, commitment to network
Capability and skills, benchmarking, quality
projects

Equity of Health Care for Māori: A framework, Ministry of Health, June 2014
** Refer - Central Region’s 2016/17 Regional Service Plan; pp 27 - 28
8
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IMPROVING THE HEALTH OF MAORI
Introduction
Manawhenua Hauora in partnership with MidCentral DHB’s Māori Health Directorate, Iwi and Māori
providers and community are committed to improving the health status of Māori in the rohe. Through a
process of wananga – workshops Manawhenua defined three key strategic objectives from which the
local priorities were identified. These are to:
 Contribute authentically to Whānau Ora with meaningful actions, resources and support
 Actively challenge inequity at all levels with practical resources, education and information
 Enhance the health status of Māori and Māori Whānau/Patient experience across all health and
disability services
The recent investment by MidCentral DHB in the Māori Directorate has increased the potential to actively
improve Māori leadership and influence at all levels of service, planning design and delivery. This
investment enables the Māori Directorate to work in partnership with hospital services, Iwi and Māori
providers, Central PHO and our community to effect real change for whānau accessing health and
disability services across the district.
In November 2015, the national Whānau Ora Partnership Group, made up of representatives from the Iwi
Chairs Forum and six Ministers representing the Crown, agreed to a set of five indicators to support
Whānau Ora in the health sector to achieve accelerated progress toward health equity for Māori and
Pacific, and Whānau Ora in the next four years. These five areas are mental health, asthma, oral health,
obesity and tobacco. The indicators for these five areas are included in this Māori Health Plan for
completeness and as some are also a local priority area identified by Manawhenua Hauora.

National Priorities and Indicators

Service Plan Reference

Ethnicity Data Quality
Access to care – PHO enrolments
Access to care – Ambulatory sensitive hospitalisations 0 – 4 year old
and 45 – 64 year old
Breast feeding at 6 weeks, 3 months and 6 months
Smoking cessation for post natal women
Cervical screening
Breast screening
Immunisation coverage – 8 month old infants
Rheumatic fever
Preschool children enrolled in community oral health services
Mental health compulsory community treatment
Seasonal influenza immunisation coverage – 65 years and older
Sudden unexpected death in infancy

Adult Health
Adult Health
Maternal and Child Health
Adult Health
Maternal and Child Health
Maternal and Child Health
Adult Health
Adult Health
Maternal and Child Health
Maternal and Child Health
Maternal and Child Health
Adult Health
Adult Health
Maternal and Child Health

Whānau Ora, Local Priorities and Indicators
Pregnancy and parenting
Cardiovascular disease risk
Childhood obesity – Raising healthy kids
Caries free 5 year old children
Health of Tangata Whaiora in Mental Health and Addiction Services
Family violence and vulnerable families
Whānau Ora
Cultural responsiveness and cultural competency

Maternal and Child Health
Adult Health
Maternal and Child Health
Maternal and Child Health
Adult Health
Maternal and Child Health
Māori Health Directorate
Māori Health Directorate
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MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH
What do we want to achieve?
For our Māori population, throughout our district, we will:

Reduce smoking by women who are pregnant and after giving birth

Increase breast feeding

Increase access for children and whānau to Well Child Tamariki Ora services

Reduce mortality from sudden unexpected death in infancy for Māori

Reduce hospitalisations for ambulatory sensitive conditions

Reduce the health impacts of childhood obesity

Maintain a low incidence of acute rheumatic fever

Maintain high immunisation coverage for 8 month old infants

Improve the oral health status of children
 Contribute to the reduction of family violence through implementation of a multi-agency programme of
work

What is our progress so far? (Current state)
The maternity sector of MidCentral DHB has made good progress working alongside GP Teams, Well Child
providers, Pharmacists and other service providers to improve the health of women and their babies of our
district. This has involved projects including the promotion of early registration of women with a Lead Maternity
Carer (LMC), developing a Map of Medicine® related to early pregnancy and coordinating Paruru Mowai to
address the complex care needs of women and babies. Two key pieces of work, the rollout of the national
diabetes in pregnancy guidelines and the appointment of a new pregnancy and parenting education and
information service provider from 1 July 2016, will go part way to addressing equity issues for women in the
MidCentral district.
Supporting women to quit smoking
MidCentral DHB has been performing relatively well in supporting women to quit smoking. Over the 2015/16
year at least 95 percent of pregnant women who were registered with a Lead Maternity Carer and identified as
a current smoker were offered brief advice and help to quit smoking. This has been assisted by the Māori
Liaison Midwife who has supported Lead Maternity Carers with information, educational sessions and advice
through the Te Ohu Auahi Mutunga programme. However, only about third of women accept a referral to
smoking cessation support services. The smoking prevalence rate among pregnant Māori women is significantly
higher than for non-Māori women (around 37 percent compared to 14 percent). Over the 2016/17 year, more
effort will be focused on these women as well as offering easier access to nicotine replacement
therapies/Smokelysers at point of contact.
Pregnancy and Parenting
MidCentral DHB commissioned two reviews during 2014/15 to look at pregnancy and parenting education and
maternity resource centre contracts. The reviews recommended the DHB reconfigure these contracts to better
meet the needs of women. This work coincided with the Ministry of Health’s new service specification for
pregnancy, parenting and education services. The DHB entered into a transparent Request for Proposal
process towards the end of 2015. Barnados has been awarded the new contract to commence 1 July 2016
and we look forward to working with the new provider to deliver innovative, district wide pregnancy and
parenting education and advisory services for women and their families.
A multidisciplinary group - Paruru Mowai (Maternity Care, Wellbeing and Child protection), in collaboration with
other social service agencies, was established by the DHB in 2015. The purpose of this group is to enable the
best possible outcomes for vulnerable women and their families during the maternity care period (antenatal to
six weeks post-partum). Through working in partnership with the referred woman and their Lead Maternity Carer
midwife and key workers, the group’s aim is to strengthen families by facilitating a seamless transition between
primary and secondary providers and to strengthen the available health and social services that could be made
available to “wrap-around” and support the family and whānau over this period.
Early registrations
The Maternity Quality and Safety Programme (MQ&SP) has been supporting a “5 in 10” initiative to encourage
women to understand the five things to do within the first 10 weeks of pregnancy; this includes registration with
a Lead Maternity Carer. Early registration rates have improved from 69 percent in 2012 to 76 percent in 2014
but these need to increase so that women and their babies have the best possible healthy pregnancy and
birthing experience. Promoting the ‘5 in 10’ programme remains a key campaign.
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Enrolment of newborn babies and children in universal programmes
The Newborn Enrolment Programme has been key for our district in ensuring families/whānau maximise
opportunities for enrolment with universal programmes. The programme supports families to access the
Universal Newborn Hearing Screening Programme, National Immunisation Register, Oral Health Services, Well
Child Providers and General Practice Teams. This programme provides an avenue for connection and
engagement that has been welcomed by clinicians and families alike. This programme will continue in the
2016/17 year, with a particular focus on enrolment rates of newborn Māori infants with General Practitioners.
Breastfeeding
Breastfeeding, as well as providing the best start for infants, provides protective factors against diabetes and
childhood obesity as part of a whole of whānau approach to wellbeing. Increasing breastfeeding rates,
especially for Māori women, has been challenging. According to available national data (Well Child Tamariki
Ora Quality Indicator Framework) our rate for breastfeeding at discharge from a Lead Maternity Carer has
reduced to 61 percent. This has led to the development of a breastfeeding improvement group led by Primary
Care with key people, including consumers, from across the sector participating. The group has a work
programme focused on ensuring consistent communication strategies utilising social marketing and
strengthening traditional opportunities alongside other practical actions like implementing Breastfeeding
Community Initiatives (BFCI).
Horowhenua Health Centre (primary) maternity service has retained accreditation status as part of the Baby
Friendly Hospital Initiative (valid to 2018) and Palmerston North Hospital has just been reaccredited for the fifth
time (valid to 2020). The hospital-based lactation consultants continue to support women to establish
breastfeeding before being discharged; they are also able to attend as an outpatient for follow ups. In
2016/17 the DHB intends extending the capacity of community-based lactation consultants to work with
women and their whānau to increase breast feeding rates across the district.
Sudden unexpected death in infancy
Progress on reducing the incidence of sudden unexpected death in infancy (SUDI) is being made through the
structured programme introduced in 2014. The five year aggregate rate of SUDI deaths has reduced to 0.63
per 1,000 live births over the 2010-2014 period from 1.39 per 1,000 live births in the 2005-2009 period.
However, all SUDI deaths over this latest period (7 deaths) were Māori infants, producing a rate of 1.68 per
1,000 Māori live births (2.34 in the previous 5-year period for Māori). MidCentral’s Pepi Haumaru Keeping
Babies Safe Programme has four key components – SUDI prevention, safe sleep practices, reduced exposure to
tobacco smoke and shaken baby programme. In addition to this work a Pepi pod programme is in place which
provides a supported access pathway to a safe sleep space for infants and families. Over the 2015 year, 87
Pepi Pods were distributed. The Pepi Haumaru programme coordinator, who is co-located with the Child Health
Team based at Central PHO to maximise collaborative working opportunities, also facilitates referrals to
smoking cessation services and links with the DHB’s Paruru Mowai group (refer below). This work will continue
over the 2016/17 year.
Information about SUDI prevention and safe sleep practices was provided by Well Child Tamariki Ora providers
(including Plunket) at Core Contact one visits to 84 percent of Māori families seen by the providers over the
2015 year. This was better than the national average (75 percent) but we want to continue improving on this
result over the next year.
Vulnerable families and children
Implementation of the Horowhenua/Otaki Children’s Team in October 2014 has led the way for a collaborative
way of working to support the vulnerable children in the Horowhenua and Otaki district. The commitment from
community and provider organisations to achieving a shared goal has been exemplary. The DHB has provided
two full time positions to support the team and these roles, alongside the other lead professionals from the
health sector, have contributed as significant partners in the team supporting young people and their families.
In Palmerston North, the work of the Regional Interagency Network (RIN) is focusing on reducing the impact of
family violence. This interagency programme is an opportunity for key Government agencies and other partners
to leverage off the collaborative endeavour and work towards a common goal in reducing the incidence and
impacts of family violence in our district.
MidCentral Health (hospital and health services) will continue to implement its Family Violence Intervention
Programme (FVIP) that is focused on training and supporting staff in key areas to recognise and report concerns
of actual or potential for abuse or exposure to violence in the family or whānau. The programme coordinator is
a key contributor to the multi-disciplinary and intersectoral group overseeing the wider programme in our
district.
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Immunisation
The majority of eligible infants and children in our district are fully immunised by their milestone ages. We have
consistently met the national target rates for all 8 month-old infants, 2 year old and 5 year old children. For the
12 month period to December 2015, 94 percent of Māori infants were fully immunised at 8 months, 97 percent
at 24 months and 92 percent were fully immunised at 5 years – achieving all milestone ages but for 8 month
old infants, which was close to target. We have a strong, well-coordinated and connected immunisation team
that works closely with General Practice Teams, Iwi/Māori providers and other key primary care providers. The
Outreach Immunisation Service and Newborn Enrolment Programme provide additional cohesion to support
high immunisation coverage rates.
While no new activity is planned for this year, ongoing performance monitoring by the Immunisation
Stakeholder Group will continue to ensure the programme remains focused on maintaining equitable coverage
across all ethnicities, ensures decline rates are minimised and the national health target and policy priorities
are sustained.
Rheumatic Fever
Our district has a low rate of acute rheumatic fever hospitalisations with an average of two or fewer per year
(about 0.7 per 100,000 population). We have a Rheumatic Fever Prevention Plan (RFPP) in place that focuses
on quick and effective treatment of group A streptococcal (GAS) throat infections and effective follow-up of
identified rheumatic fever cases. Actions included in the plan are implemented through the work of our
Iwi/Māori providers, public health service, hospital-based services, general practice teams, well child providers,
early childhood centres, schools and Ministry for Social Development (social housing).
The plan is regularly reviewed and updated based on progress to date and outcomes of the case reviews that
we undertake. We plan to sustain this effort as our contribution to achieving the Better Public Services target
for rheumatic fever by June 2017 and increase our focus on provider education associated with the launch of
our localised clinical collaborative pathway on “Sore Throat Management for the Prevention of Rheumatic
Fever”. Ongoing performance monitoring by the Public Health Service will occur to ensure the RFPP remains on
track, low incidence rates are sustained across all ethnicity groups, and that all notified cases are followed up.
The Rheumatic Fever Prevention Plan can be accessed via our website, at www.midcentraldhb.govt.nz
Oral health of children
The oral health service has continued its efforts to increase pre-school enrolment, which has resulted in a
significant increase in the number of children across the district who are enrolled before they go to school. The
opportunity to influence families/whānau at the first dental encounter around health promotion activities and
protection of teeth is a key strategy to reducing dental decay later in life.
While enrolments and management of on-time recall examinations has been important with over 11,000
children aged 0 – 4 years old enrolled by the end of December 2015, the proportion of children seen each year
who are caries free at 5 years of age is low at 57 percent of the 1,956 children seen in 2015 – particularly for
Māori and Pacific children, who have even lower rates. This remains a priority area for further work.
A key focus for the 2016/17 year is to get the oral health information system ‘Titanium’ implemented. It is no
longer adequate to manage a large programme of work without an electronic information system to support it.
This will increase efficiencies and reduce duplication within the service as well as providing more
comprehensive information that will support the development of a risk management and preventative
programme for high-risk populations.
Ambulatory sensitive hospitalisations
MidCentral DHB has made progress towards reducing ambulatory sensitive hospitalisations for children over
the last few years. The commitment of clinicians to increasing access for families/whānau to health care for
children and young people is paying benefit. We have done this by increasing the number of free nurse-led
clinics (such as for assessment and management of skin conditions and asthma) delivered in the community
and alongside primary care providers to assist with reducing ambulatory sensitive hospitalisations for skin
infections as well as respiratory conditions. These clinics are supported and mentored by the paediatric team.
We have also supported community pharmacists to deliver assessment and oral rehydration therapy for
paediatric gastroenteritis and established child health clinical pathways for a range of conditions. While these
have had some success, we still have work to do in this area, together with other health and social services
particularly for disadvantaged families.
Over the five years since 2011, hospitalisation rates for ambulatory sensitive conditions for children have been
maintained at lower than the national rate for the total population.
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Raising healthy kids - Childhood obesity
A new national health target was introduced in 2015/16 aimed at reducing the impact of childhood obesity.
Based on national estimates, MidCentral DHB could reasonably expect there to be around 200 children
identified as obese each year that could be offered a referral for clinical assessment and appropriate familybased nutrition, activity and lifestyle interventions as part of the Before School Check (B4SC) programme. A
steering group was formed in February 2016 to drive the work required to implement a robust multi-disciplinary
system to better manage the assessment and referral of these children and their family / whānau. Work into
the 2016/17 year will include looking at paediatric, primary care based dietetic and the Active Families (Green
Prescription) service contracts to ensure adequate capacity and best utilisation possible. Training opportunities
will be established for key service providers (B4SC team, Well Child Tamariki Ora (WCTO) providers, Lead
Maternity Carers (LMCs), General Practice Teams, Public Health staff, dieticians, and pharmacy staff) that will
include a theory of change education session that has a strong focus on engaging with Māori and Pasifika
families.

1)

Focus Area: Tobacco Smoking in Pregnancy

Impact:



More Māori women are smokefree during
pregnancy and at 2 weeks after giving birth

Baseline: ≥90% pregnant women identifying as
smokers and registered with an LMC offered brief
advice and support to quit
MidCentral DHB
2014/15
6 mths to December
2015

Māori
96.1%
90.2%

Non Māori
97.0%
97.6%

Total
96.7%
94.4%

Baseline: Mothers smokefree at 2 weeks post natal*
MidCentral DHB

Māori
60%

Total
76%

* Source: Well Child Tamariki Ora Quality Improvement Framework:
September 2015, for births between July and December 2014

Objectives and actions
Reduce rates of smoking by Māori women who are
pregnant through provision of timely advice to quit
and referrals to smoking cessation services
 Increase referrals to Quit Smoking services for
pregnant Māori women and their families
 Support access to the use of smokelyzers in
community settings e.g. maternity resource
centres, Lead Maternity Carer clinics

2)



 ≥90% of pregnant women who identify as smokers
upon registration with a DHB-employed midwife or
Lead Maternity Carer are offered brief advice and
support to quit smoking
 ≥95% of Māori women are smoke free at 2 weeks
postnatal
 ≥40% of pregnant women who identify as a
smoker (referral accepted) will be referred to
cessation support by June 2017 (baseline 33.3%,
12 months ending December 2015)

Focus Area: Pregnancy and Parenting

Impact:



Performance measures and milestones

Baseline:

More pregnant women experience a healthy
pregnancy and delivery facilitated by early
registration with a lead maternity carer
More Māori women and their whānau are
supported through evidence-based pregnancy and
parenting education programme

Objectives and actions
Increase early registration of pregnant women with a
Lead Maternity Carer (LMC) and reduce the
proportion of women presenting to the Birthing Suite
without a LMC
 Strengthen promotional activities and
implementation of the ‘5 in 10’ programme across
the primary care sector
 Implement Collaborative Clinical Pathway for early
registration

LMC registration within first trimester: 70% (2014)

Performance measures and milestones
 By 30 June 2017, ≥80% of pregnant women have
registered with a LMC within the first trimester of
pregnancy
 By 30 June 2017, ≤20% of women present to the
birthing suite without being registered with a LMC
 CCP implemented by 01 January 2017
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Improve coordination of Pregnancy Parenting
Information and Education Services to achieve greater
access for priority pregnant women and their
families/whānau
 Commence new contract by 1 July 2016
 Establish a mechanism for collection and
reporting of data by December 2016
 Work with provider to ensure they provide
accessible and appropriate antenatal and early
parenting education to Māori women and whānau
(which incorporates safe sleep practice,
breastfeeding and smoke free health literacy)

3)

Focus Area: Breast feeding

Impact:



 Report base line data by 31 December 2016.
 5% increase on baseline attendances of pregnant
women attending and completion of all modules
from 1 December 2016 (by ethnicity)

Baseline:

More Māori babies are breast fed or receiving
breast milk up to at least six months of age

% of babies exclusively or fully
breast fed at 4-6 weeks (LMC
discharge) *
% infants exclusively or fully
breast fed at 3 months **
% infants receiving breast milk
at 6 months **

Māori
55%

Total
61%

40%

49%

48%

58%

* For babies born between 01 July and 31 December 2014
** For infants aged 3 months and 6 months between 01 January
and 30 June 2015
Data source: Indicators for Well Child Tamariki Ora Quality
Improvement Framework: September 2015

Objectives and actions
Increase breastfeeding rates
 Increase the number of lactation consultants
available to support women with breastfeeding
across the district (baseline number of certified
lactation consultants = 11 as at January 2016)
 Deliver professional development update
sessions to GP Teams, Well Child providers and
LMCs around current best practice for
breastfeeding
 Continue to support Plunket and Tamariki Ora
nurses with education, information and resources
for common messaging around breastfeeding,
including use of Mama Aroha cards and access to
local breastfeeding support
 Engage with the DHB’s Māori Health Directorate
to support implementation of four improvement
projects identified by the Breastfeeding
Improvement Collective encompassing:
o Consumer feedback and perceptions on

Performance measures and milestones




≥75% babies are exclusively or fully breastfed at
LMC discharge (4-6 weeks)
≥60% babies are exclusively or fully breastfed at 3
months
≥65% infants are receiving breast milk at 6
months



Breastfeeding updates held 3 times per year and
attended by GP Team and WCTO representatives



Deliverables of the four improvement projects
over the year achieved as planned

challenges related to breastfeeding

o A systematic approach to support women who
have breastfeeding problems

o Pre-natal contacts by WCTO providers to help
support breastfeeding where there is a risk of
breastfeeding stopping and baby is more
vulnerable to SUDI
o Potential for a 'Baby Friendly Community
Initiative' in our region

Also refer to Pregnancy and Parenting and the SUDI section
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4)

Focus Area: Sudden Unexpected Death in Infancy (SUDI)

Impact:
 Fewer Māori infant deaths occur due to sudden
unexpected deaths in infancy (SUDI)

Baseline: SUDI deaths per 1,000 live births
5-year annualised rate
2010-14

Māori

MidCentral DHB

1.68

New Zealand

1.75

Non Māori

Total

-

0.63

0.38

0.78

SUDI data source: NZ Mortality Review Data Group, University of
Otago via Ministry of Health

SUDI information provided to caregivers at Well Child
Tamariki Ora Core Contact one:
2015 year

Māori

Total

MidCentral DHB

83.9%

85.9%

New Zealand

75.0%

78.4%

Data source: Ministry of Health – Well Child Tamariki Ora
programme delivery report, May 2016

Objectives and actions
Work towards a reduction in the number of SUDI
deaths with a focus on Māori infants
 Maintain the Pepi Haumaru Keeping Babies Safe
Programme across the Maternal and Child Health
continuum
 Continue with the safe sleep device and health
promotion programme
 Work with contracted community health service
providers across the region to ensure they have a
Safe Sleep Policy and staff trained in SUDI
prevention
 Sustain work with health and social service
organisations (Work & Income New Zealand, local
Public Health services and mortality committee) to
ensure families are enabled to protect their
babies from harm (incorporating Breastfeeding,
Safe Sleep, Shaken Baby Syndrome Prevention
and Prevention of Second Hand Smoke Exposure)
 Monitor progress and quality improvement by
undertaking a clinical audit of safe sleep practice
for one or more Well Child Tamariki Ora providers
 Implement quality improvement audit tool for safe
sleep practices in the Maternity facilities on a
quarterly basis (coordinated by the Pepi Haumaru
programme coordinator)
 Continue to work with LMCs and social services to
provide wrap around services as required for
vulnerable infants and whānau (through the Pepi
Haumaru Keeping Babies Safe Programme
Coordinator and the Paruru Mowai linkages)
Increase the proportion of caregivers who are
provided with SUDI prevention information at Well
Child Tamariki Ora core contact 1 check
 Comprehensive data collection package is
developed and implemented by Well Child
Providers to capture information around SUDI
indicators, particularly Core 1 (aligning data
requirements to provision of safe sleep advice
and a check of babies sleep environment within
the first week of life)

Performance measures and milestones




<0.4 SUDI deaths per 1,000 live births (5 year
aggregate rate)
Number of safe sleep devices distributed (no
target)



Safe Sleep policies in place by February 2017




At least one audit completed by 31 March 2017
Percentage of audit standards achieved each
quarter
Corrective actions form audits (if any)
implemented by due dates
Two LMC practices attended by Pepi Haumaru
Coordinator each quarter






≥80% of caregivers of Māori infants are provided
with SUDI information at Well Child Tamariki Ora
Core Contact one by 30 June 2017
 Proportion of WCTO providers completing early
additional contacts who have checked sleep
environment within the first week of baby’s life

Also refer to Pregnancy and Parenting, Breastfeeding, Smoking and the Vulnerable Children and Families sections for
planned activities that are linked to SUDI prevention
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5)

Focus Area: Vulnerable Children and Families

Impacts:
 More vulnerable mothers and babies are
protected from harm
 Fewer children are harmed by exposure to
violence and assaults
Objectives and actions
Support the collective action to reduce the incidence
of assaults on children and protect children from
harm through better supported access to specialist
health services when needed by vulnerable children
and their families/whānau
 Contribute to the collaborative “Innovation Hub”
multi agency work around reducing family
violence in Palmerston North
 Provide lead health professionals to support
optimal functioning of the Horowhenua/Otaki
Children’s Team
 Establish and actively support targeted prevention
and early intervention whānau ora strategy to
avert and manage family violence across the
district, through the Whānau Ora Strategic
Innovation Development Group (WOSIDG)
 Examine opportunities to further build on and
contribute to eliminating family violence in the
rohe – district
Improve coordinated care planning for vulnerable
women and their infants
 Implement referral management and planning
programme through the Paruru Mowai (Vulnerable
Pregnancy Multi-disciplinary team)

6)

Not applicable

Performance measures and milestones









Family Violence stocktake by the Regional
Interagency Network completed by 31 July 2016
Multi agency workplan is completed by 30
October 2016 and progress reviewed by RIN on a
quarterly basis
Sustained commitment to fund 2 FTE health
professionals dedicated to the Children’s Team, to
30 June 2017
Provide 6-monthly report on progress against the
WOSIDG 2016/17 strategic implementation plan

By 30 December 2016 referrals will be
appropriate and the service well utilised
Reviews and plans for referred vulnerable women
and children will be completed at a minimum of
two weeks before estimated date of delivery and
made available to all relevant practitioners

Focus Area: Immunisation

Impact:



Baseline:

Baseline: 8 month old infants immunised on time

Fewer Māori children experience vaccine
preventable disease

Māori

Non
Māori

Total

Quarter 2, 2015/16

93.7%

97.6%

96.1%

12 months to December
2015

93.9%

95.1%

94.6%

MidCentral DHB

Objectives and actions

Performance measures and milestones

Sustain high immunisation coverage for all eligible
Māori children by their 8 month old milestone age



≥95% 8 month old infants have their primary
course of immunisation (six weeks, three months,
five month and 15 month immunisation events)
on time



All children identified as overdue for immunisation
from hospital departments are referred or offered
immunisation






Implement the Immunisation Stakeholder work
plan by 30 June 2017
Continue to support the Immunisation
Stakeholder Group to take the lead on monitoring
and evaluating immunisation coverage at DHB,
PHO and practice level
Identify the immunisation status of children
presenting at hospital Emergency Department,
inpatient and outpatient) and refer for
immunisation if not up to date
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7)

Focus Area: Rheumatic Fever

Impacts:
 Fewer Māori children are hospitalised with a first
episode of acute rheumatic fever
 More children with sore throats receive timely and
effective management in primary care
Objectives and actions

Baseline:
2015: 2 cases
(no population rate reported due to small numbers)

Maintain a low crude rate of first hospitalisations for
acute rheumatic fever through implementation of the
Rheumatic Fever Prevention Plan and introduction of
the “Sore Throat Management” pathway
 Implement and embed the ‘Sore Throat
Management for the Prevention of Rheumatic
Fever’ clinical collaborative pathway across the
MidCentral district
 Establish a baseline throat swabbing rate
 Analyse throat swabbing rates by age, ethnicity
and geographical location



≤0.6 (n.1) first hospitalisations per 100,000
population



Achieve a 30% increase in throat swabbing rates
from baseline by 30 June 2017




By 30 September 2016
By 30 June 2017

Identify modifiable system failures and risk factors
contributing to initial and recurrent hospitalisations
for acute rheumatic fever
 Undertake a root cause analysis of all initial and
recurrent hospitalisations for rheumatic fever
within 14 days of notification
 Address issues (if any) identified from the
external audit of recurrent rheumatic fever and
rheumatic heart disease hospitalisations
undertaken 2015/16 in accordance with priority
recommendations



All cases of initial and recurrent acute rheumatic
fever are notified to Medical Officer of Health
within 7 days of hospital admission
Registered patients with a history of rheumatic
fever receive monthly (28 days) antibiotics within
5 days of due date
Complete issues resolution by 31 December
2016 (subject to receipt of audit findings)

Performance measures and milestones




(Also refer Rheumatic Fever Prevention Plan 2013 – 2017,
at
http://www.midcentraldhb.govt.nz/Publications/AllPublications/Pa
ges/Rheumatic%20Fever%20Prevention%20Plan.aspx

8)

Focus Area: Oral Health

Impacts:





Baseline:

More Māori pre-school children are enrolled in the
community oral health service
Fewer children are overdue their oral health
examinations
More children are caries free at age 5 years

Objectives and actions
Maintain or exceed a high proportion of the 0 – 4 year
old Māori children enrolled with the oral health service
 Work with IFHC and Well Child providers to identify
opportunities for increasing access and utilisation
of the Child and Adolescent Oral Health Service.
 Provide train the trainer programme for IFHC staff
to support identification of oral health risk factors
Enhance efficiency in service delivery and improve
oral health outcomes for children
 Implement the electronic oral health record
(Titanium)
 Establish digital radiography as part of
assessment and care planning
 Develop a risk management programme
 Develop a preventative programme for high risk

Māori

Non
Māori

Total

0 – 4 year old enrolled*

91.7%

105.0%

100.3%

5 year old caries free

38.7%

63.9%

2015 Calendar Year

56.9%
* Based on medium projected population – 2013 Census Base,
November 2015 Update (Statistics NZ), calculated for calendar year

Performance measures and milestones
 ≥95% preschool (0 - 4 years of age) children are
enrolled in oral health services

 1 session provided per quarter 2016/17 year




Complete implementation and commissioning of
Titanium by 31 December 2016
By 31 March 2017




By 30 April 2017
By 31 May 2017
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populations
 Establish data collection and reporting systems to
ensure accurate and complete information on the
oral health status, risk identification, examination
and recall activities for all children enrolled with
and seen by the community child and adolescent
oral health service
Increase the number of 5 year old children who are
caries free over the next five years with a particular
focus on improving oral health equity for Māori and
Pacific children through targeted oral health
promotion, early intervention and fluoride
programmes
 Engage with Kohanga reo and other early
childhood centre providers to ensure they have
access to appropriate resources and any other
support they require
 Establish a business case for approval to
implement a comprehensive Fluoride application
programme
 Subject to approved business case and initial pilot
scheme, implement a phased Fluoride application
programme with a particular focus on high risk
Māori and Pacific preschool children
 Work with Mauri Ora group, Whānau Ora provider
(Te Tihi), Iwi/Māori Providers and Public Health
staff to strengthen engagement with whānau and
MāorI networks to encourage healthy eating

9)











Standard service performance monitoring reports
are reviewed by clinical team each month from
July 2017
Annual evaluation of impacts derived from risk
and preventative programmes completed by
March each year (from March 2018)
≥40% of 5 year old Māori children seen by Child
and Adolescent Oral Health Service in 2016 are
caries free
Caries free rates for Māori and Pacific 5 year old
children have improved by at least 10 percentage
points by 2022
Preschool and Adolescent Coordinator will report
on engagement each quarter, including level of
satisfaction with support provided
Fluoride application programme and business
case approved by 30 June 2017
Fluoride application programme and business
case approved by 30 June 2017
Pilot Fluoride programme commenced from 01
August 2017

 Preschool and Adolescent Coordinator will report
on engagement and activities each quarter

Focus Area: Ambulatory Sensitive Hospitalisations

Impact:
 Fewer Māori children aged 0 – 4 years are
admitted to hospital for ambulatory sensitive
conditions

Objectives and actions
Reduce avoidable hospitalisations for childhood
asthma (including wheeze) and respiratory infections
 Maintain support for the provision of assessment
and oral rehydration for paediatric gastroenteritis,
delivered by accredited community pharmacists in
the district
 Sustain provision of nurse-led, paediatrician
supported asthma clinics across primary and
community settings
 Promote implementation of clinical and patient
pathways for childhood asthma, including uptake

Baseline: Unstandardised ASH rates (0-4 yrs) per
100,000 population for 12 months to 31 March 2016
Top ASH conditions
(excluding dental)
Asthma (incl wheeze)

Māori
1,094

MidCentral
Other
Total
954
1,004

NZ
Total
1,340

Respiratory infections pneumonia
Respiratory infections upper & ENT
Respiratory infections lower
Gastroenteritis /
dehydration

789

844

824

663

1,679

1,466

1,541

1,503

585

498

529

428

662

1,411

1,147

1,010

All ASH conditions
rate per 100,000
Percentage of national
total rate

6,641

6,846

6,774

6,789

-2.2%

0.84%

-0.22%

-

Performance measures and milestones






Maintain total ASH rate per 100,000 Māori
population for children aged 0 – 4 years to within
5% of the DHB total population rate (equity within
the DHB)
Number of consultations undertaken by
community pharmacists for paediatric
gastroenteritis (no target) per quarter
Average number of 0-4 year old children seen per
month at nurse-led asthma clinics over the year
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of asthma action plans for children diagnosed
with asthma
 Support community pharmacists to identify
children with poor control of asthma (using
validated questionnaire), to implement
interventions for improved control as part of the
integrated primary care team
Also refer to System Level Measures Improvement
Plan to be delivered by 20 October 2016

10)

(target 12)


By 30 June 2017, ≥70% of children with poor
control of asthma show improved control after 3
months of community pharmacists’ interventions

Focus Area: Childhood Obesity – Raising Healthy Kids

Impacts:
 More children who are obese, together with their
families, participate in nutrition, activity or lifestyle
change programmes
 All children receive their Before School Health
Check on time

Baseline:
Percentage of children identified as obese (BMI >98th
percentile) at their B4SC and had an acknowledged
referral to a relevant service
6 mths to September
2015

Māori

Non
Māori

Total

MidCentral

29%

44%

38%

New Zealand

20%

21%

20%

Objectives and actions
Increase the number of referrals for children
identified as obese (BMI >98th percentile) through the
B4SC programme and requiring appropriate
intervention
 Confirm the sector capacity in programmes to
manage an increase in referrals from the B4SC
programme
 Close the gaps between current and expected
state to manage capacity, including any
procurement/contracting arrangements
 Confirm data collection and specification
 Develop a Collaborative Clinical Pathway (CCP) to
manage children identified as obese from the
B4SC and for those that may decline referrals
 Provide joint sector wide professional
development for B4SC Team, Well Child Tamariki
Ora providers, Public Health staff, GP Teams,
dieticians, pharmacy staff and LMCs (include
theory of change education as part of professional
development programme with a strong focus on
strategies for engaging with Māori and Pasifika
families
 Create a multidisciplinary team to manage B4SC
referrals
 Establish feasibility of implementing the South
Island Child Network electronic growth chart

Performance measures and milestones

Improve timeliness of the B4SC assessments being
undertaken by the time children are aged 4 ½ years
 Obtain early data of enrolled children through
B4SC Coordinators working alongside
IFHCs/GPTs/PHO to establish shared information
processes



≥85% children eligible for a B4SC assessment are
seen before the age of 4 ½ years by June 2017



Commence September 2016

 ≥95% of obese children identified in the B4SC
programme will be offered a referral to a health
professional for clinical assessment and family
based nutrition, activity and lifestyle, by December
2017
(Baseline: 38% referrals sent and acknowledged
for 6 months to September 2015)









Capacity assessment and data specifications
confirmed by 30 September 2016
CCP developed by 31 October 2016
Negotiate increased target volume of referrals
with Active Families and community dieticians by
31 December 2016
Professional development activities provided by
30 September 2016

Multidisciplinary team established by 31
December 2016
Feasibility with options proposed for approval by
31 December 2016
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ADULT HEALTH
What do we want to achieve?
For our Māori population, throughout our district, we will:
 Increase cervical and breast screening coverage rates
 Reduce risks of cardiovascular disease, particularly in Māori men
 Increase seasonal influenza immunisation coverage rates in older people
 Reduce rates of compulsory mental health treatment orders for Māori
 Increase enrolment rates of Māori in the Primary Health Organisation
 Improve the quality of ethnicity data collection
 Reduce hospital admissions for ambulatory sensitive conditions
 Improve equity of access to general practice teams and acute care services

What is our progress so far? (Current state)
Screening services
While we have done quite well to attain the national target (at least 70 percent) for breast screening, at 77.2
percent of the total 21,490 eligible 50-69 year women having been screened over the last two years as at the
end of December 2015, the rates for Māori (65.1 percent) and Pacific (66.9 percent) women are not yet to
target. This remains a focus area for improvement.
Cervical screening coverage rates are below expectations across all ethnicity groups of eligible enrolled women.
At the end of December 2015, there had been 31,911 (75.6 percent) of 42,214 women screened in the last
three years – below the target of 80 percent. Lower rates were evident for Māori, Pacific and Asian women (68
percent, 71 percent and 61 percent respectively). We continue to work with General Practice Teams and
Iwi/Māori providers to improve these rates.
In response to a request for proposal from the National Screening Unit, we have supported an independent
provider with a submission to develop an integrated plan focused on increasing coverage rates for Māori
women.

Early identification and management of long term conditions (LTC)
We have made significant progress working collaboratively with general practice teams, pharmacists, Iwi and
Māori providers, other service agencies and specialist services to improve the health of people with long term
conditions (LTCs).
Having embraced the Health Care Home philosophy, we will continue to focus on improving wellbeing and
health outcomes for those living with LTCs. Integrated, multi-disciplinary teams with general practice at the core
are collaborating to improve access to care, supporting people to have more control over their own care,
targeting services to those who need them the most, wrapping the appropriate health and social support
services around individuals, family and whānau, and reducing the burden on hospital services.
General Practice teams are steadily re-orientating their delivery of care from an acute reactive model to a
proactive LTC model of care through mechanisms such as diabetes and LTC improvement plans. LTC
management is supported by a LTC District Group within the MidCentral DHB Clinical Network structure. In the
coming year the network structure will provide strategic direction to service planning.
The development and use of risk stratification tools, comprehensive health assessments and care planning has
further enabled the emphasis on complexity. The Enhanced Care+ Programme has enabled a consistent and
cohesive approach to the care and management of people living with moderate to highly complex LTCs by way
of the Comprehensive Health Assessment and subsequent care planning. Furthermore the investment in a
diverse primary health care (PHC) workforce and establishment of general practice as the health care home has
resulted in improved health literacy and increased self-management.
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11)

Focus Area: Cervical Screening and Breast Screening

Impact:



Baseline: Cervical screening 3-year coverage rates

More eligible women participate in the cervical
screening and breast screening programmes

December
2015

Māori

Non Māori

Total

MidCentral

67.6%

77.2%

75.6%

Baseline: Breast screening 2-year coverage rates
December
2015

Māori

Non Māori

Total

MidCentral

65.1%

78.8%

77.2%

Objectives and actions
Cervical screening
Increase cervical screening coverage for Māori women
 Support local community-based activities to assist
priority women to participate in screening through
collaborative working relationships with local
alliance of Iwi and Māori service providers
 Strengthen relationships with providers across the
screening continuum to improve experiences and
health gain for priority women
 Establish wider representation on the Cervical
Screening Steering Group from across the
screening pathway

Performance measures and milestones

Increase PHO cervical screening coverage with a
particular focus on General Practices with total
population coverage rates below target
 General Practice teams are supported by PHO staff
to identify un-screened, under-screened, and
priority group women through effective data
matching and recall processes, with priority given to
practices with the greatest number of women in
these groups
 All eligible women enrolled with Central PHO are
pre-called by their General Practice team at least 2
months prior to their screening due date to
facilitate timely screening



All IFHCs/GPTs reach at least 80% coverage for
their total enrolled population of eligible women
by 30 June 2017

Increase attendance and improve experiences of Māori
women requiring colposcopy services
 Use a Whānau Ora model of health care delivery to
establish culturally appropriate supports for Māori
women to attend colposcopy e.g. assistance with
transport, support person to attend appointments



Reduce colposcopy “did not attend” (DNA) rates
for Māori women to <15% by 30 June 2017



≥70% of eligible enrolled women aged 50 – 69
years have received a mammogram within the
last two years
Plan completed by 31 December 2016






≥80% cervical screening coverage rates for
priority women, including Māori, Pacific and
Asian ethnic groups by 30 June 2017
≥80% of eligible enrolled women aged 25 – 69
years have received cervical screening services
within the last three years
Subject to a successful RFP bid, local
community-based activities (as stated in the RFP
proposal) are initiated by 31 December 2016
Representation extended by 31 December 2016

Breast screening
Increase breast screening coverage for Māori women






Work with the preferred independent service
provider (when contracted by National Screening
Unit) to develop an integrated plan focused on
increasing coverage for Māori women
Host (as lead provider) the regional planning
meetings with key stakeholders to develop further
collaborative strategies that strengthen screening
opportunities for Māori, Pacific and unscreened
women
Establish regular designated sessions for Māori
women, designed in partnership with local Māori
providers




Six monthly meetings (March and October)
attended by key regional stakeholders



At least one designated session per month
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Data matching completed as per schedule for GP
practices located around the fixed site in
Palmerston North
Data matching completed three months prior to a
relevant mobile unit visit in MidCentral DHB region
as per mobile schedule
Follow up of Māori women who lapsed screening or
Did Not Attend (DNA) appointment by designated
Māori providers
Design ‘birthday card invitation’ for Māori women,
by Māori women, to be issued within one month of
their 45th birthday inviting women to enrol with
BreastScreen Aotearoa (BSA)





12)







All GP practices participate in scheduled data
matching at least every 12 months
All GP practices participate in data matching
prior to mobile visit
Data matching to generate at least 20% new
enrolment
DNA / lost to screening rates for Māori women
less than 10%.
Card design and system Implemented by 01
March 2017

Focus Area: Seasonal Influenza

Impact:
 Fewer older people are hospitalised for influenzalike illness and pneumonias

Baseline: Percentage of people aged 65+ years who
have had their immunisation for seasonal influenza
September 2015
MidCentral

Māori

Non
Māori

Total

64.0%

71.0%

70.6%

Data source: Central PHO data only

Objective and actions
Reduce vaccine preventable disease through promoting
the seasonal immunisation campaign for influenza and
increasing uptake of vaccinations

Performance measures and milestones









Increase the number of hospital ward based
vaccinators to improve access to opportunistic
influenza immunisations for staff
Commence 4-5 month influenza immunisation
campaign targeting 65+ age group and vulnerable
populations (e.g. those with chronic respiratory
conditions and pregnant women) from April each
year with a range of communication activities,
including:
o
Use of public billboards
o
Patients’ meal tray liners
o
Media campaign around influenza vaccination
in pregnancy
Develop culturally specific and relevant resources
and approaches with Central PHO and Māori/Iwi
providers to inform, promote and support access to
free immunisations for kaumatua

≥75% of the eligible PHO enrolled Māori
population aged 65 years and over will have had
their immunisation for seasonal influenza each
year
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13)

Focus Area: Cardiovascular Risk

Impacts:
 More Māori males have their cardiovascular risk
assessed
 More Māori adopt healthy habits and lifestyles
 Fewer Māori are admitted to hospital with cardiac
related conditions considered to be “avoidable” or
“preventable”
 People can more readily access health services
provided as close to home as possible
Objectives and actions

Baseline: Cardiovascular risk assessments within
the last 5 years

Improve identification and management of
cardiovascular risk across all eligible population groups
enrolled in primary care
 Maintain high rate of cardiovascular risk
assessments completed by GPTs
 Work with Iwi Māori providers and others to
increase focus on keeping up to date with
cardiovascular risk assessments and health checks
for hard to reach Māori population
 Increase number of male Māori with a medium to
high risk score (≥10%) who receive Enhanced Care
Plus packages of care
 Provide clinical dashboard for all GPTs to identify at
risk patients and support GPTs to recall these
patients for follow up when required



Improve the delivery of equitable and timely services for
people with heart disease through primary and
secondary interventions that are better connected with
an agreed model of care
 Refine and strengthen implementation of cardiacrelated Collaborative Clinical Pathways by
December 2016 (atrial fibrillation, hypertension
and congestive heart failure)
 Provide increased range of community-based
cardiac rehabilitation options throughout the district
for patients discharged following an acute cardiac
event
 Establish a community-based integrated heart
failure patient management programme in
identified IFHC/GPTs
 Develop local heart failure registry in line with
national/regional registry development

Baseline: Standardised ASH rates per 100,000
population (aged 45 – 64 years) – cardiac related
conditions *
MidCentral
NZ
12 months to 31 March
Total
2016
Māori
Total
Angina/Chest pain
1386
1160
1018
Myocardial infarction
292
299
292
Congestive heart failure
427
122
105
Hypertensive disease
136
39
34
Other ischaemic heart
106
54
32
disease

December 2015

MidCentral

All DHBs

All eligible enrolled Māori

83.7%

86.0%

Male Māori aged 35-44 yrs

61.5%

67.8%

Data source: PHOPP

Performance measures and milestones




Progressive improvement each quarter toward
90% of Māori men enrolled in the PHO aged 35
– 44 years have had their cardiovascular risk
assessed in the last 5 years as at end June
2017
Percentage of people (by ethnicity) who have an
assessed CVD risk with a medium to high risk
score (≥10%)
By 30 June 2017, ≥75% of Māori men with a
CVD risk level ≥20% are receiving Enhanced
Care Plus packages of care

Total cardiac related ASH
rate /100,000

2,348

1,675

1,481

* Source: Ministry of Health: SI1 Baseline Data (June 2016)
using “indigenous population”, based on 2013 Census medium
projections.







Reduce equity gap in ambulatory sensitive
hospitalisation rate for total cardiac related ASH
conditions for Māori aged 45 – 64 years to
≤1914 per 100,000 Māori population by end
June 2017
All people referred for a cardiology first specialist
assessment wait no longer than four months
from prioritisation of referrals
Number of community-based clinic sessions
completed per quarter, from July 2016
Percentage of enrolled patients in IFHC/Practice
with diagnosed congestive heart failure seen by
specialist clinicians each quarter
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14) Focus Area: Ambulatory Sensitive Hospitalisations
Impacts:
 More Māori adopt healthy habits and lifestyles
 Fewer Māori are hospitalised for treatment and
management of chronic disease
 Fewer Māori are admitted to hospital with conditions
considered to be “avoidable” or “preventable”
 More Māori are better able to self-manage their long
term health conditions
 Māori can more readily access health services
provided as close to home as possible
 More Māori with diabetes have good glycaemic
control
Objectives and actions
Reduce acute exacerbations resulting in a
hospitalisation for people with chronic respiratory
conditions through primary and secondary
interventions that are better connected with an
agreed model of care
Reduce equity gap in ASH rates for 45 – 64 year age
group over two – five year period
 Increase participation of Respiratory Specialists,
Nurse Practitioners, Clinical Nurse Specialists, and
community pharmacists in delivery of respiratory
services in partnership with General Practice Teams
 Implement primary health care pulmonary
rehabilitation programme across the district
 Increase number of people with chronic respiratory
conditions participating in self-management and
healthy lifestyle programmes
 Undertake scheduled specialist case reviews
and/or collaborative consultations in IFHCs/GPTs

Baseline: Standardised Ambulatory sensitive
hospitalisation rate per 100,000 population, aged
45 – 64 years (all conditions) *
12 months to 31 March
2016
All ASH conditions

Māori
6,743

Total
4,314

Percentage of NZ total

89.4%

21.2%

NZ
Total
3,560
-

* Source: Ministry of Health: SI1 Baseline Data (June 2016)
using “indigenous population”, based on 2013 Census medium
projections.

Performance measures and milestones









(also see cardiovascular risk section)
Improve the delivery of equitable services for people
living with diabetes through primary and secondary
interventions that are better connected with an agreed
model of care
 Implement MidCentral DHB’s Diabetes Partnership
Framework to deliver a coordinated, integrated oneteam approach to diabetes care that is relevant and
effective for Māori
 Implement refined diabetes-related Collaborative
Clinical Pathways (CCP)
 Implement mechanisms for early identification of
pre-diabetes in the enrolled general practice
population
 Review all enrolled patients with diabetes at least
annually
 Include Diabetes Care Improvement Plans in all GPT
Long Term Conditions Plans
 Undertake scheduled specialist case reviews and/or
collaborative consultations at a minimum of five
IFHCs/GPTs
 Increase number of Māori with diabetes participating
in self-management and healthy lifestyle
programmes

MidCentral









Reduce equity gap in ambulatory sensitive
hospitalisation (ASH) rate per 100,000
population for the Māori 45–64 year age group
o Target: ≤5,263/100,000 Māori population
aged 45-64 years by end June 2017 (144.5%
of national total rate)
Number of community-based clinic sessions
completed per quarter for Māori with COPD or
asthma, from July 2016
Percentage of enrolled Māori patients in
IFHC/Practice with diagnosed COPD or asthma
seen by specialist clinicians each quarter
Average number of patient attendances
throughout the district per quarter at primary
care based pulmonary rehabilitation programme
(for initial programme) (target 350)
≥90% enrolled Māori patients with COPD or
asthma have a comprehensive individual action
plan in place by 31 December 2016
≥50% of Māori patients with chronic respiratory
conditions participate in self-care programme(s)
by 30 June 2017
Percentage of people (all ethnicities) enrolled in
the PHO aged 15 – 74 years diagnosed with
diabetes with the most recent HbA1c during the
past 12 months of:
≤64 mmol/mol (target of ≥75%)
≤80 mmol/mol (target of ≥90%)
≤100 mmol/mol (target of ≥97%)
>100 mmol/mol (target of ≤3%)
CCP refinements completed for implementation
from 01 January 2017
≥90% of enrolled patients with diabetes have a
comprehensive individual action plan in place by
31 December 2016
≥85% of enrolled patients with diabetes have
had annual diabetes review within the last year
≥50% of enrolled patients with diabetes
participate in self-care programme(s)
Commence case reviews/collaborative
consultations for people with diabetes from 01
January 2017
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Reduce unwarranted variation in general practice
management of chronic kidney disease to reduce
progression to end-stage renal failure





 ≥80% of people enrolled in the PHO with prediabetes or diabetes have had their kidney health
status recorded by 30 June 2017
 ≥15% of Māori and Pacific people with chronic
kidney disease enrolled in the PHO receive
Enhanced Care Plus packages of care by 30 June
2017
 ≤10% of people with CKD enrolled in audited
practices/IFHCs have been prescribed “the triple
whammy”9

Central PHO Clinical Board to commission a project
to improve identification and management of early
stage Chronic Kidney Disease (CKD) in primary care
Disseminate targeted practice-based data regularly
Implement standardised approach to clinical coding
in primary care
Undertake clinical audit in two to four IFHCS/GPTs
to assess potential for adverse effects of prescribed
combination of medicines (i.e. “the triple whammy”)

Also refer to cardiovascular risk and cardiovascular disease focus area

15)

Focus Area: Mental Health

Impact:

Baseline:



Mental Health (Compulsory Assessment and
Treatment) Act: community compulsory treatment
orders (section 29) per 100,000 population

More Māori are able to manage their mental
illness with resilience and appropriate health and
social supports without recourse to an indefinite
compulsory treatment order

Objectives and actions
Reduce rate of Māori receiving mental health care
under a community Compulsory Treatment Order
(section 29) relative to non-Māori population
 Project group to complete comparative analysis of
utilisation rates and identify factors leading to use
of CTOs for Māori and non-Māori
 Agreed recommendations for planned approach
to address attributable differences in utilisation of
CTOs implemented by 30 September 2017
Improve the physical health of Māori Tangata Whaiora
receiving Mental Health and Addiction Services
 Engage in a co-design process with whānau to
identify the barriers to enhanced physical health
for Tangata Whaiora
 Actively participate in the service improvement
initiative of Shared Care with Central PHO to
ensure a Māori lens is applied to the critique and
future improvements

12 months to 31
December 2015
New Zealand
MidCentral

Māori

Non Māori

294
174 (n.59)

99
78 (n.108)

Performance measures and milestones
 Number of Māori people per 100,000 population
receiving treatment under a compulsory
community treatment order (section 29) relative
to non-Māori
(No target)



Proportion of Māori clients on Mental Health
Shared Care programme who have a
Comprehensive Health Assessment completed by
30 June 2017

9

The 'triple whammy' is the term used to describe the adverse effect of combinations of diuretics, NSAIDs (including
cyclooxygenase-2 inhibitors), and ACE inhibitors (or angiotensin receptor antagonists). Each of these medicines affects renal
function, either directly or indirectly.
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16)

Focus Area: Ethnicity Data Quality

Impact:
 Enrolment registers accurately reflect the ethnicity
identified by individuals

Baseline:

Objectives and actions

Performance measures and milestones

One GPT will have completed module on ethnicity data
collection (June 2016)

Monitor and improve the quality of PHO ethnicity data


Actively work with Central PHO to improve
ethnicity data collection and recording in
accordance with national ethnicity data collection
protocols through the Cornerstone Accreditation
process







Data collection protocols included as part of
Cultural Responsiveness training and support that
is integrated as part of the Cornerstone
Accreditation process
12 general practice teams / IFHCs (one per
month) complete ethnicity data collection module
(as part of the Cornerstone Accreditation process)
supporting accuracy and completeness of
ethnicity data collection from the PCEDAT tool
Monitoring of results will occur through the
CentralPHO Clinical Board on a quarterly basis

17) Focus Area: Access to Care – PHO Enrolment
Impact:
 More of the Māori population are enrolled with the
Central Primary Health Organisation

Baseline: Proportion of population enrolled in PHO**
Māori
As at end December 2014 82.8%
As at end December 2015 85.2%

Non
Māori
91.3%
93.1%

Total
89.6%
91.6%

The number of Māori enrolled in the PHO increased by
1,411 over the 12 months to December 2015 to a
total of 28,871 people – a 5.1% increase on the
number as at end December 2014.
** Refers to population estimates (medium projections) calculated
for December 2014 and 2015 from mid-year projections, as
updated November 2015 by Statistics New Zealand: DHB Single
Year Projections (2013 Census Base).

Objectives and actions

Performance measures and milestones

Increase the number of Māori whānau enrolled with
Central PHO






Survey whānau to identify the key barriers to not
being enrolled with a GP – in partnership with
Central PHO
Develop a shared plan between Central PHO,
Emergency Department and Māori Health
Directorate to address barriers and promote a
single enrolment process

Increase the proportion of newborns enrolled with
PHO within 2 weeks of birth
 Implement a quality improvement initiative to
systematically work through the issues affecting
poor enrolment

≥98% of Māori population* enrolled in Central
PHO (*population based on NZ Statistics medium
projections, 2013 Census - 2015 update)




Barriers to a single enrolment process are
identified and recorded by 30 September 2016
Shared project plan is developed for
implementation from 30 June 2017

Baseline: Newborn enrolment with PHO by 3 months *
70% Māori
69% Total
* Source: For births between February and May 2015, Indicators
for the Well Child Tamariki Ora Quality Improvement Framework,
September 2015




≥98% newborns enrolled with PHO by 3 months *
Quality improvement plan established by 31
December 2016

*Note: Data sourced from Indicators for the Well Child Tamariki Ora
Quality Improvement Framework
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MAORI HEALTH DIRECTORATE
What do we want to achieve?
For our Māori population, throughout our district, we will:

Provide an authentic health contribution to Whānau Ora in the district


Increase use of validated tools to assess health equity and focus actions for improvement



Improve the health care experience of tangata whaiora, patients and whānau



Increase utilisation of Te Whare Rapuora as a community/whānau hub of Pae Ora



Support focused action to improve equity in health and access to services for Māori



Enhance the cultural responsiveness and cultural competency of the workforce

18)

Focus Area: Whānau Ora **

Impacts:
 Māori whānau experience seamless services to
support them in achieving Pae Ora
 Whānau recognise MidCentral DHB as an active
contributor to Whānau Ora across the district
Objectives and actions
Provide an authentic health contribution to Whānau
Ora in the district
Provide an authentic health contribution to Whānau
Ora in the district
 Develop a Whānau Ora position statement and
policy framework to guide a consistent approach
to implementing Whānau Ora practices across
health and disability services in MidCentral DHB
 Engage as an active participant in the Collective
Impact initiative with Te Tihi o Ruahine Whanau
Ora Alliance in collaboration with Te Pou
Matakana
 Identify other key investment and participation
opportunities with Whānau Ora Alliances in the
MidCentral district
 Implement the planned actions to lift equity in
health outcomes for Māori in smoking in
pregnancy, childhood asthma, childhood obesity,
oral health and mental health compulsory
treatment

Baseline:
Not applicable

Performance measures and milestones



A Whānau Ora position statement and policy
framework is approved and disseminated by
March 2017



Level of investment in Kainga Whānau Ora
initiative in Palmerston North does not exceed
planned budget for 2016/17



Number of investment initiatives in the 2016/17
year

(refer Focus Areas: 1, 8, 9, 10 and 15)
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19)

Focus Area: Cultural Responsiveness and Cultural Competency **

Impact:
 Māori whānau cultural needs, health needs and
comfort are supported across MidCentral DHB
services

Baseline:

Objectives and actions
Increase use of tools to assess health equity and
focus actions for improvement

Performance measures and milestones





Establish baseline number of health and disability
service organisations across the district using
local equity tools by 30 June 2017



Minimum of six Cultural Responsiveness Training
programme sessions delivered over the 2016/17
year



Number of Whānau who are offered Whānau Ora
services by Pae Ora Team
Number of Māori Whānau who receive Whānau
Ora follow up prior to leaving the hospital
Māori Whānau satisfaction survey results
demonstrate an enhanced Māori patient
experience
35% increase in utilisation of Te Whare Rapuora
from 2014/15 baseline

Actively support the socialisation and use of
equity tools to support staff across primary and
community teams in partnership with Central PHO
 Establish a local workforce development strategy
focused on Cultural Competency and access to
quality Māori resources, consistent with central
region’s Regional Māori Workforce plan
Ensure consistency in Cultural Responsiveness across
community, primary and secondary services through

Not applicable



Delivering the Cultural Responsiveness
Framework 2010 in partnership with CPHO Māori
Health Unit across the district
Whānau experience an enhanced health service
through effective advocacy, cultural affirmation and
Māori values being integrated in their care



Create opportunities for whānau to link with
Whānau Ora Navigators from their local area
Ensure Te Whare Rapuora is actively utilised by
whānau as a place of manaaki and support





**Note: Also refer to Central Region’s 2016/17 Regional Service Plan
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Appendix One
Māori Terms - Glossary and Explanations
Kia Ora Hauora: A Central Region Workforce Development initiative designed to engage with young Māori
to attract them to Health based qualifications and further support the unregistered Māori Health
workforce in training and development
Kainga Whānau Ora: An inter-sectoral social impact initiative developed by Te Tihi o Ruahine focussing
on Social Housing. This initiative is based in Palmerston North.
Kaitiakitanga: Wise stewardship, protection and guidance
Manawhenua Hauora: Manawhenua Hauora is the formal Māori Relationship Board that sits as a Treaty
Partner to the MidCentral DHB’s Board, consisting of a consortium of the four Iwi within the district,
namely
 Ngāti Kahungungu ki Tamaki Nui a Rua
 Ngāti Raukawa ki te Tonga
 Rangitaane o Manawatu and Rangitane o Tamaki Nui a Rua
 Muaūpoko
Pepi Haumaru: Keeping Babies Safe Programme in MidCentral DHB. It has four key components – SUDI
prevention, safe sleep practices, reduced exposure to tobacco smoke and shaken baby programme.
Muaūpoko Tribal Authority: Is an independent Iwi provider of Whānau Ora Services, providing an
important service to Whānau in the Horowhenua.
Ngāti Raukawa Whānau Ora Services: The Iwi of Ngāti Raukawa has developed their Whānau Ora
Services as an individual entity, not as a part of a collective. Their Whānau Ora services sit as part of their
other health and social services.
Pae Ora: Health Futures as discussed and promoted in He Korowai Oranga – New Zealand Māori Health
Strategy
Tangata Whaiora: People seeking wellbeing and good health
Te Ohu Auahi Mutunga: Smoking cessation service provider collective in MidCentral DHB made up of
Māori and Iwi providers across the District.
Te Tihi o Ruahine Whānau Ora Alliance: A Whānau Ora Alliance rather than Collective made up of the
following home organisations Best Care (Whakapai Hauora) Charitable Trust (“BCWH”), Te Rōpu
Hokowhitu Trust (Nga Iwi o te Reureu), Ngā Kaitiaki o Ngāti Kauwhata Incorporated, Raukawa Māori
Wardens, Te Wakahuia Manawatū Trust, Rangitāne o Tāmaki nui a Rua, He Puna Hauora, and Māori
Women’s Welfare League (Rangitāne and Ngāti Kauwhata)
Te Whare Rapuora: MidCentral DHB’s accommodation facility, run from a Māori kaupapa but available
for all families and whānau in need while a whānau or family member is admitted to MidCentral DHB
Tu Kaha: A Central Region Māori Workforce Development initiative in which MidCentral is an active
partner
Wananga: Action reflection process of indigenous thinking
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Appendix Two
Key Reference and Guidance Material
Author
Te Ropu Rangahau a
Eru Pomare
MidCentral DHB
see website:
midcentraldhb.govt.nz

Ministry of Health
see website:
moh.govt.nz

Statistics New
Zealand
Central Technical
Advisory Service (TAS)

Title
MidCentral District Health Board Māori Health Profile
2015
MidCentral District Health Board Annual Plan
2016/2017
Funding Arrangements, 2016/17 – A companion
document to the Annual Plan
MidCentral District Health Board and Whanganui
District Health Board Health Needs Assessment 2015
MidCentral District Health Board Rheumatic Fever
Prevention Plan, 2013 - 2017
Foetal and Infant Deaths 2012.
Equity of Health Care for Māori: A framework
New Zealand Health Survey - Regional Results, 201114
New Zealand Health Strategy – Future direction and
Roadmap of actions
He Korowai Oranga (revised) - New Zealand Māori
Health Strategy
Health Loss in New Zealand: A report from the NZ
burden of diseases, injuries and risk factors study
DHB Single Year Projected Total Population by Age
and Sex, 2013-Base
Central Region’s 2016/17 Regional Service Plan

Year
2015
2016
2016
2015
2013
2015
2013
2015
2016
2014
2006-2016
2015
(November update)
2016
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